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Building ~ed ~ower a Ia ~eking returnees 
and Thakin Than Tun's faction 

THE Pegu Yoma Region 
, _ of the Communist Party 

of Burma embraces five 
Districts, namely Pegu, Toun
goo, Tharrawaddy, Prome and 
Thayetmyo Districts. 

The geographical position of 
Prome District in the Pegu 
Yoma Region is thus strategic. 
In addition, the Peking returnees 
and Thakin Than Tun's faction 
seriously assessed , that Pro me 
District also occupied an eco
nomically, politically and socially 
advantageous position. 

There were 16 Committee 

By the end of 1966, Daw Saw 
Yi (a) Ma Yin Yin (wife of 
Yebaw Htay) also was directly 
delegated by the Central Head
quartet'S to become the woman 
organizer of Prome District. 

The Peking returnees and 
Thakin Than Tun's faction 
made an all-round effort to 
consolidate and expand their 
organization in Prome District. 

lt was on 18 November 1963. 
At that time, after the talks 

on internal peace had broken 
down, the Central Headquarters 
of the CPB shifted out from the 

Peking returnees and Thakin 
Than Tun's faction sent to 
Prome District what they called 
a "Special Working Group". 

The leader of that Group was 
Peking returnee CC member 
Ko Aung Gyi. Among the mem
bers of the Group was Peking 
returnee Ko Aung Nyein. 
There was also included Maung 
Thet, ex-Vice-President of the 
All-Burma Federation of Stud

ents' Union (dead since July 1966 
through TB). The other mem
bers of the Group were from 
the Central Guard troop. 

B() Nyeil seen with Lt;·Col. Saw Godwiller, CO of 23rd Buregt.- when he came to 
on 20 July 1963 to take ~elivery of the reply from the Chairman of the Revolutionary 

Council in connexion .with the. P,eace Parleys. . 

Prome District base according Peking returnees Ko Aung 
to a secret plan. Gyi and Ko Aung Nyein assembl-

""--'"""'~....12!.~--W~hen the Central H,eadq~ay~ers ed the cadres of Pro me Distri.ct 
11 ---- - .. " • 



Bo Nyeil see11 with Lt;·Col. Saw God wilier, CO of 23rd Buregt. when he came to 
ar.rome on 20 July 1963 to take ~elivery of the reply from the Chairman of the Revolutionary 

Council in connexion .with the. P1eace Parleys. . 

members on the Prome District Prome District base according 
Committee of .the CPB from to a secret plan. 
194S to 1962. Of them, three When the Central Headquarters 
had fallen · in action, 11 had had shifted out, the Peking 
surrendered, and by that time returnees and Thakin Than Tun's 
only Ko Hla Kyi (Prome) and faction focussed their special 
Ko Bo Aye (Paukkaung) were attention on Prome District 
left. and left behind the Peking re

It was only in 1962. that Ko turnees and entrusted them with 
Tha U (a Salaing Chin from the special assignments to consoli
plains) was co-opted to the date and expand their organi
District Committee. Then in zation in that district. 
October 1963 Bo Nyein and · The Peking returnees who 
Ko Shwe were also added to the were thus entrusted with this 
Committee. By the beginning task· were : (l) Ko Myo Tint, 
of 1966, however, Bo Than (2) Bo Tun Nyein, (3) Bo Taik 

-....."~from the Central .Head- Aung, and (4) Ko Tun Shein. · 
was also commissioned In June 1964, the Central 
on the District Com- Committee meeting ofthe CPB 

was opened. It was then that 
the Peking returnees who were 
assigned duties in the Prome 

Peking returnees Ko Aung 
Gyi and Ko Aung Nyein assembl
ed the cadres of Prome District 
and coached them "The Line 
of Extermination". Then, they 
also conducted the so-called 
"Short-term Life's Forum Move
ment". ·They also tried to make 
a big impression upon the cadres 
of the Pro me District by telling 
high-sounding things about 
the experiences of China, Korea, 
and Vietnam. 

Thus, they incited by slogan 
to convert Prome District into 
"the Base Area for Building 
Red Power" in the Pegu Y oma 
Region. 

In order to practically im
plement this slogan into action 
in Prome Dis~rict, they also 

Soviet jou.mali~s 
visit BBS, 
Sarpay .B.eikman 

(By Our Staff Reporter) 

~,~&:mt~.~,~#.tE&r 
. \lunOcSjt.~~ :tl'~ ~:!)~ Visiting Soviet journalists Mr· 

L. Lougovskoi and Mr. V· 
Berejkov yesterday visited the 
Sarpay Beikman Press and the 
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A hand-bill of the slogan for "Building Red Power" distribut
ed .. by the Burma Commurnst PartY. 

District also were regrouped to 
the Central Headquarters. After 
the Peking returnees 'Were thus 
regrouped at the Central Bead
quarters they made a systematic 
review and extensive deli
berations on their experienc~s in 
Prome District, and subsequent
ty, drafted a plan for the long
term build-up in Prome District. 

In September 1964, the CC 
meeting came to a close. Th!!t 
CC meeting adopted the so
called "Line of Winning tht! 
War, Power Seizure, and Exter
mination" commonly· known 
as "the '64 Line". · 

After adopting this line, the 

laid down a "Great Plan'' for 
the cultivation and selection 
of "Heroes for the Building of 
Red Power" from within Prome 
District. 

As a first step in the imple. 
mentation of their "Great Plan'' 
of cultivating "Heroes for the 
Building of Red Power" the 
Peking returnees and Tbakin 
Than Tun's faction permitted 
Ko Hla Kyi (a Chinese born in 
Prome) who was the Regional 
Committee member of the Pegu 
Y oma Region and also Party 

(Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
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